
CA.R.RIE LOU I,ITTI'E DAVTS

STXTII RESTATED TRUST 'LGREM{EMT

made and executed Ubis
WCEN CARR IE i,OU I,ITTLE
DAVIS, as the Trustee.

********

This
14 tuauv

DAfTE', as

t,ed
of
I 1- 0Ir

WITNEgSETIT:

WHEREAS,theCARRIElOUi',ITTLEDAVISTRUSTAGREEMENTwag
executed on aprii-1..7, lg1g, between CARR1E IJOU LITTLE DAVIS, as the

settlor, arra cdrRrE Lou LiTTLE DAvrs' as Lhe Trusteei

WHEREAS,theCARRIELoULITTLEDAVISTRUSTAGREEMENTwag
amended on ,JanuarY 16, 1990;

WHEREAS, the First Restated Trust Agreement was executed on

September 30, 199l-;

WHEREAS, the second RestaEed Trust Agreement was executed on
May 7, L992;

WHEREAS, the Second ResLated Trust Agreement was amended by
the. First Amendment to Second ResEated Trust Agreement execuEed on
September 30, tggz, by the Second Amendment to Second Restated
Trust Agreement execuEed on October 20, L992, and by the Third
Amendment to Second Restated Trust Agreement execuEed on
November 3, 1993;.:r'

ti:.

WHEREAS, the Third RestaLed Trust Agreement was executed on
August 2, 1995;

WHEREAS, the F"ourth Restated TrusE Agreement was executed on
December 4, 1,995; and

V{HEREAS, the Fift.h Restated Trust Agreement was executed on
epril 22, L997 ; and

vnHEREAs. the settlor desires tro amend and completely rest,atethe Fifth Rest.ated Trust Agtreement and all amendment,s tfrereto bythe execution of this Sixt,h Restat,ed Trust Agreement; and

WI{EREAS, the settlor desires that the terms of the FifthRestated Trust Agreement,, as amended, shall be of no further effect
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whatsoever but shall be completely repLaced in their entirety by
this Sixth Restated Trust Agreemenl;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of, the premiees and the
mutual covenants and agreements herein conLained, it is agreed as
follows:

ARTTCIE I - RESTATEMENT OF TRUST AGREEMENIT

The Settl-or hereby complet,ely restates the Fifth Restated
Trust Agreement and all amendments thereto with this Sixth RestaEed
Trust Agreement. The terms of the Fifth ResEated Trust Agreement
shaI1 be of no force and effect whatsoever, hutr sha1l be completely
replaced by this Sixth ResEated Trust Agreement. All of the assets
that had been held by the Erustee under the Lerms of the Fifth
ResLated Trust Agreement shaLl conEinue to be held by Ehe Trustee
named herein of the Sixth Restated Trust AgreemenL (this 'tTrusL
Agreement").

ARTICIIE II
rI{E CARRIE I.OU IJITTLE DAVIS T}IUST

2,L DistributJ-on of Income and Principal Durinq Lifetime of
the Settlor. During the lifetime of the Settlor, the Trustee shall
pay over to the Settlor so much of Ehe income and principal of the
Trust as the Trustee determines is needed for the welfare, comfort,
support., mainLenance and healLh of the Settlor plus such oEher
amounts of income and principal as t.he Settlor eha1l direct in
writing. In the event of the incapacity of Lhe Settlor, aB thaL
term is defined in Sect,ion 8.9, the Trugtee ehall use so much of
the income and principal of the Trust as it sha11 deem appropriate
in its eole judgrment for the welfare, comfort, support, maintenance
and health of the Settlor.

2.2 Palrment, of Debts, Administration Expenses and Taxes Upon
Ehe SetLlor's DeaEh.

(a)
setElor. upon the ettlor's death, the Trugtee, upon wriEten
certification from the personal represenLative of the estate of the
Settlor that Lhe SebtlCIr has left a lasE will and testament
directing that the Trustee pay all or any part of the debts,
expensee of last illness, funeral expenees, and/or adminietrative
expenses or any federal estate or sLate inheritance, Lransfer or
succession taxeg payable by the Settl-or's estate or any devisee or
legatee thereof (the 

'r SetLlor' s deaEh E,axes " ) , shall make
disEributions of Trust assets in such amountg as needed to make
such payments, provided, however, Lhat, no disbribution under Ehis
Section sha11 be made from Trust, properLy or the proceeds of any
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property noE otherwiee included in the Settlor's groas estaLe for
federal or state deauh Lax purposes. PaymenLs pursuant to Lhis
Section may be *id. to t,he Seltlbr's estate or directly to Lho-se to
whom lhe Setuloii" *"trt. is indebted, and the TrusLee shall be

entiEled to r"rv ent,irely upon written certificaLion of the
personal ..pru="rit.ii"" of'the' esLate as Eo Lhe amounts required
;;a-Lh;;e e-ntirled Lherero. No disrriburions under this section
sha1l entitle the Trustee or any truBt beneficiary to reimbursernenL
fromtheSet't}or,sesLateoranydewiseeorlegaLeethereof.

(b) Sources of Trugt qist-ribulipns'- lll distributions
made bY the tr of the esLate of Lhe

Settl"or to pay all or any part of the debt's' expenses of- last
i1lness, funeral expenses, and adminisLration expenses of t.he

settlor shaLl ne p"i,i from the remaind.er of the Trust esga6,e. All
disLribuLiorrs *l&- t" -p*v all or anY paru of the settlor's death
taxes shalL u"'p*i"a-frlm the remainder of the Trust e6tate' The

Settlor hereby ri"lr"" ift tignus Lo reimbursement for payments made

pursuant bo this Section.

2.3
SetElor. Upon the dea
distribute E,he following outright, and free crf trust.
following benef iciaries I

(a) To any child of the settlor who has-previously given
to Lhe SeUtlor (or'whose spouse hae previously given Lo the
Sett,lor) any item of jewelry -or ob-ject o-f art, the Settlor leaves
to thaL ciriiA that spdcific-item of jewelry or object of art which
thatr chlld (or that;hild's spouse, if applicable) has given to Lhe
SeEulor.

(b) To Ehe SeLtlor'8 son, LfuD, bhe SettLor's silver
pheasants. the Settlor's Ehree Boehm porcelain figules,, the
3etClor,s membership in the Chickasaw Lake C1ub, and al"l of the
SeELlor,s sTocK in QI,CO, INC. ANd iN QUINTIN AND CARRIE LOU FAMILY,
INC.

th of
iLemg,

the Settlor, the Trustee shall
to the

(c) To Lhe Settlor's sister, LILLIAN DALE ALEXANDER, bhe
sum of one Hundred Thousand Dollars ($l-00,000) in cash.

(d) To the Settlor's niece, CYNTHIA ANN WATSON PHfIJLIPS,
of Bart1esvi11e, Oklahoma, the sum of Fiff,y thousand Dol-lars
($50,000) in cash.

(e) To the selblor's son, JuD, al I of the seLllor's
inEerest in that, certain real properby owned by the Settlor and
described aB TracL No, 2 under that certain Agreement Regarding
Real Estate Acquisition, dated December 30, 1983, between the
Set.tlor andJud LitLle, as the same may be amended from Lime to
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time, to be taken subject, to any and all Liens, encumbrances, and
indebtedness on such property.

(f) To the Settlor's son, SCOTT E. LITTLE, all of the
Sett,Ior' s books .

(S) To the SetLlor's granddaughLer, CARRIE, thegettlor's pear-shaped diamond ring, and to the Settl-or's
granddaughtere, CAITIE, MATTIE and CARRIE, in equal shares, alf of
the SeLLlor'e oLher jewelry.

2,4 Disrribution of Uqr+sed GST Exempt AmounL to LitEfe
Grandchildren's Exempt Trugt. If t,he SetElor ie surviwed by one or
more grandchildren or more remote descendants of hers, the Trustee
shal1 distribute to the TrusLee of the LITTLE GRANDCHII,DREN'S
EXEMPT TRUST, IN TRUST, for the usee and on the conditiona as
hereafter set forth in Article 1II, Ehe Sett,lor's Unused GST Exempt
Amount.. The amount to be distributed under this SecEion shall be
divided, inlo equal shares, wiLh one share set aside for each
grandchil-d of the Settlor who survives her, and one share set aside
for each grandchild of the Settlor who does not survive the SeLtlor
but who has one or more descendants who do survive the Settlor.
The share set aside for the descendants of a deceaeed grandchild of
the SettLor who does not survj-ve the SetElor shall be divided among
them, per stirneF.

2,5 DlsEfibution of Remainder of TrusL Estat,e. Upon the
death of the Settlor (and after all distributions described above
are made or provided for), lhe Trustee shall divide the remainder
of t.he TrusE estate into egual shares for Lhe surviving children
and descendants of deceased children of the Settlor, per stirpes.
Arry share created for a child of the SetElor sha1l be distrlbut,ed
to him or her outrighL and without condition. In the evenL any
child of bhe Settlor owes any indebtedness Eo the SetEfor at the
t,ime of the SetLlor'e death within Ehe meaning of Section 8.1-l-,
then to the extenL possibl-e, Lhe Trustee sha1l use that
indebtedness to fund or partially fund uhe digtribution to be made
to that child hereunder. For example, and not by way of
llmitaLion, if a child of the SetLlor is indebted to the Settlor in
t,he amount of $10X at Ehe t,ime of the SeE,Elor's deaEh, and under
t.he provisions of this Trust, thaL child ie entitled to receive a
distribut,ion of $30X under Ehis SecEion 2.5, Ehen to the extent
possible, the Trustee will distribute to that child the $l-Ox
indebtedness and $20X of other asgeLs in full eatisfaction of the
child's $30X distribution. In the event Ehe child of t.he Settlor
who owes any indebtedness Co Lhe setLlor does noL survive the
Set.t1or, then to the extent poseible, the Trustee shall use that
indebt,edness Eo fund or partially fund any distribuLions required
to be made hereunder to or for the benefit of any degcendants of
Lhat deceased child.
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rn Lhe event a descendant. of a deceased child for whom a sharej-s created hereunder is under the age of fifLy (50) years, then hls
or her share (or Lhe applicable portion Lhereof pursuant to Section
4,3 if Lhe beneficiary is age forby (40) or older) shal] be held
and adminisLered by t.he Trustee of the LITTLE GRANDCHfLDREN, S
TRUST, IN TRUST, for Ehe uses and on the conditions ae hereinafter
6et forth in Article IV. In the event, any beneficiary of the
LITTLE GRANDCHTLDREN'S TRUST has reached a distribut.ion age under
Section 4.3 at or prior to Lhe dat.e Lhe beneficiary's share is Lo
be funded, then t.hat beneficiary shal-I receive his or her share, or
Ehe appropriate part thereof, ouLright. and free of trust. If Ehe
Set,tlor is not survived by any descendant of hers, the Trustee
shall distribute the remainder of the Trust estate to one or more
charitable organizations in Ehe manner set forth in Section 3.5.

2.6 fn Terrofem Clauee. ff any person asserts any claim or
conLesLs the validity or enforceability of all- or any part of this
Trust Agreement or Lhe Settlor's will in any way, then t.hat person,
thaL personrs spouse, and that person's lineal descendants shall
forfeit all distributions, forgivenesses and appointments to or for
Lhe benefit, of him, her or them herein. Any property forfeited by
Lhe operaLion of this Section shall be disf,ribut,ed as parE of the
remainder of the Trusu estate,'provided, however, that j.f a person
wiUh regard f,o whom such a forfeiture takes place is one of t,he
beneficiaries of the remainder, his or her int,erest shall be
divided proportionately among the other beneflcj"aries of the
remainder.

ARTICLE IIf
T}IE ITTTI,E GRANDCI{TI,DREN' S EXEMFT TRUST

3.1- Division_of Trust Into Shares. Following Lhe Settlor's
death, the Trustee shall- create a separate share for the benefit of
each living grandchild or more remoEe deecendant of the Settlor for
whom a share is to be created pursuanL to Section 2.4, Each share
set aside for a descendant of the Set,t.lor shal1 constitute a
separaEe and distincL trust and shal-I bear t.he name of the person
for whom it. is created. The descendanE for rarhoee benefit a share
is created under Ehe provi.sions of tshis Section 3. l- or under
Section 3.4 is sometimee ref erred t,o herein as the ''primarybeneficiaryil of that share. The primary beneficiary and t.he living
descendant,s of that primary beneficiary are referred to as
"beneficiaries!r of thaL share.

3 ,2 Distributiops. of Income and Principal. Each ghare created
for a primary beneficiary shal1 be held and dist.ributed as follows:

(a) After b.he Truet is divided into ehares, the Trustee
sha11 hawe the discretionary power to pay all or any portion of the
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lncome and principal of each share to or for the benefit of any one
or more of a group consisting of Ehe prlmary beneficiary of that
share and his or her descendants who shall be living from time to
t,ime in such amounts as the Trustee deems appropriate to prowide
for his, her, or their reasonable healLh, education, maintenance in
health and reasonable comfort,, and suppor.t in reasonable comforE.

(b) The primary beneficiary sha]] have a special power of
appointmenE, exercj-sable during lj-fetime or at death in Ehe manner
deicrlbed in SecLton 8.10, to direct the Trustee to dlvide anypart
or all of that primary beneficiary's share among .such of the
Settlor,s surviving descendanLs, to be retained in trust or
dlstributed out of Crusf, in such manner as the primary beneflciary
may direct.

3.3 Termination of Shares. The share, or proportionate part
thereof, o-E Ehe Tiust estate set aside for each primary beneficiary
shal1 be held and eventually distribut'ed and patd over to the
primary beneficiary free and clear of trust at such time as the-frusLeL determines that the share is required by 1aw to be
liquidated. In making this determinaEion, the Trustee may rely on
Ehd advice of couns;l seLected by Ehe Trustee and sha1l be
in,Lemnified by the Trust to the extent that the Trustee follows the
advice of such counseL.

3.4 Death of a .Primary Beneficiary. upon Lhe death of tshe
primaryn@Lot'hedistributionLohimorherofa11
of ChJ assets of nis or her share, Lhe Trustee sha1l divide Lhe
primary beneficiary's share into separate-Bhares for Lhe benefit of
Lf,e ruiviving d.escendants of the prj-mary benef iciary, .peq sEiroes-
If the deceaped primary beneficiary ie not survived by any
descendant, the Truetee Ehal1 divide Lhe share into separat,e and
egual shares, wiLh one Ehare seL aside for each surviving brother
.rid. "isU.r of trhe primary beneficiary and one share set aside for
each deceased brother and sister of the primary beneficiary who has
one or more degcendarrts who survive the primary beneficiary. Any
share set aside for Lhe descendanLs of a deceased broLher or sisber
of a primary beneficiary shall be divided into separate shares for
them, oer gtirpes. If Ehe deceased primary beneficiary .is not
survived by any descendant, brother, sisler, or descendanL of a
broLher or slster, trhe Trustee shall set aside a share for Lhe
benefit of each descendant of t.he SeEtlor r,vho survives the primary
beneficiary, per stirpes.

3.5 CqntifrgEnt Disposibion. In the event any primary
beneficiary of a share created under this Article III shall dle
prior to the distribucion to him or her of all of the aseet,s of his
or her share.. not survived by any descendant, broLher, sister, or
descendant of a broEher or sister, or by any descendanL of Lhe
Settlor, the Trustee sha11 distribute the remaining assets
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comprieing the share to any one or more charitable organizations as
selecEed by the Trustee in his or her sole discretion, so long as
such charitable organizations at the Lime of t.he Settlor's death
and aE the time of such distribution qualify as charitable
organizations under Section 501- (c) (3) of t,he Code or whatever
section of the Code at Ehat time governs t.he qualifications of
organizations as being for tax-exempL charitable purposes.

3 .6 General D-istributi-on Provisions of the LITTLE
GRANDCHILDREN'S EXEMPT TRUST. The following provisions shal1 apply
Lo matters described in this ArLicle, noLwiLhstanding anything else
contained in this Article.

(a) NotwlEhsEanding any other provision herein to the
contrary, the Trustee shal1 not make any distribubion to a
beneficiary which would be in discharge of the Trr:stee's then lega1
obligation of support,

(b) FoIlowing the division of Lhe Trust into shares, each
share eet aside for a descendanc of the SettLor shall constitute a
separate and dLst,lnct trust and shall bear the name of the person
for whom it is created. Each such person for whom a share is
created will be the primary beneficiary of that' share.

(c) In making distributions out of a share, the Trustee
fidy, bub need not favor the primary beneficiary over any ot,her
beneficiary of that share.

(d) In exercising iLs discret.ion to make distrlbutions
hereund.er, Ehe Trustee shall- first consider all oEher financial
resources available to a beneficiary from oEher sources.

(e) The Truetee may make payments to a beneflciary out of
his or her share withouE the need to make si.milar di-stributions to
oEher beneficiaries out of their shares.

(f) The SeEtlor inUends for the shares created hereunder
to qualify aE generation-skipping Lransfer tax-exempt. trrusts, The
Trustee is thus encouraged, bur not required, to adminieter and
make disEribut,ions, and to refraln from making distributions, from
the shares in a manner which will to Lhe exEent, desirable avoid,
def er, and/or save wealth t,ransf er taxes. When the Trust,ee has
discreLion to make a distribution from a trust Lo which a GST
Exemption has been allocated, the Truetee will firet consider other
sources of funds available to the beneficiaries thereof if those
sources are oLher than from trustg to which a GST Exempt.ion has
been allocated, the purpose being to encourage the use of financial
resources other than trusLe to which a GST Exemption has been
al-located, and thus Eo further avoid, defer, and/or save wealth
transfer taxes, unless in the discretion of the Trustee it is
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appropriate and desirable to make distributions from trusts towhich a GST Exemption hag been all-ocaLed.

(g) NotwithsLanding the foregoi-ng, however, Ehe Trustee
may in ite sole discretlon ouspend, withhold, and/or limit anydistributions to any primary beneficiary who is a descendant of th6settlor if and for eo long ao the Trustee in iEs sole discretion
determines that the primary beneficiary suffers or has suffered
from chemicaL dependency upon alcohol or any i1legal drug and has
not been free from such dependency for a period of at least six (6)
months.

(h) It is Lhe intent of the Settlor that the int,erest of
a primary beneficiary hereunder sha1l never become subjecL to the
claims of any of such primary beneficiary, s creditors , oy any
spouse or divorced spouoe of the primary beneficiary, or any ot,her
person t,o whom Che primary beneficiary owes any liability. If in
the sole opinion of the Trustee the primary beneficiary has any
Ilability, either fixed or contingent, which could result, in any
person to whom euch liabiliUy ls or may become owing ultimately
taking or recej-ving j-n any manner any maLerial portion of the
primary benef iciary's interest in the Truet (r,'rhich for purposes of
this Trusl includes t,he interest of a primary beneficiary in any
distributions from the Trust which may be eiLher mandatory or
discretionary, including distributions of either income or
principal), or if and to Lhe extent that in the opinion of the
Trust,ee Lhe exietence of any such liability couLd prevent, uheprimary beneficiary from personally enjoying the primary
beneficiary'e said interest in the Trust, other Ehan upon a
volunEary disclaimer, or release, or Ehe exerciee of a special
power of appointment by the primary beneficiary, then the TrusE,ee
may in its sol-e discreCion and in fulfillmenf, of the intent of the
Set,blor suspend, withhold, reduce. or terminate said interest of
the primary beneficiary in the Trust to the extent. and for so long
as is necessary or appropriaLe to fu1fl1l the Settlor,s intent.
Upon the death of any such pri-mary beneficiary, any such interest
of the primary beneficiary in this Trust which hae been suspended,withheld, reduced, or terminated shafl be treaLed as ot.herwiseprovlded for in this Truet for disposi-tion upon the primary
beneficlary's death.

ARTICIJE IV
IJITTLE GRANDCHILDREN' S TRUST

_ 4.1 Division of rru.st lnto sharee. Foll-owing the seLtlor, s
death, the Trustee shalI create a separate share foi tne beneflt, of
each living descendant, of the setLlor for whora a share is to becreat,ed under sect,ion 2.5 or otherwise. Each shar'e shallconstitute a separaE,e and distincL trusL and shall bear the name of
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the peraon for whom it
benefit a share is create

is created. The descendant for whose
d under the Provis ions of this Section q ' 1

referred to herein as the

4 -2 Distributione of Income and Principal '

(a) After the TrusL is dlvided into sharee, Lhe Trusf,ee
shal1 have the diecretionary power to pay all or 3ny-portion of Ehe

i"""*u, ina prrnJr;;l -;i ;Jch .share tb br for the benefit of the

;;r;;=y-il."Jri"iiiv-"r that- share in such amounts as the Trusbee
e;ffi-'*ppi"pri,*1"'to prowide for his or her reasonabfe health'
education, *.ir!""ir,"! in neittn and reasonable comforL, and

support in reieo.r*re comf ore in the primary 
. 
benef iciary' s

accusuomea marueei of tiving. once the beneficiary. is age twenty-
fj"ve (25) or older, the frustee may also make distribuLions of
income and principal- in such amounts as the Tlustee deems necessary
or d.esirabre to"i'nl[f*-tf'r* pti*try beneficiary Lo purchaee-or help
finance rhe purchis" "r a piilcieil residence of a reasonable cost,
but only if thJ;;im"ty fi""fici-ary in the -so1e discretion of the
Trustee has demonstrated maturily, goa+. .judgment'. ,honorable
characCer, .na--pi"a."t financiaL lesponsibility in his or her

;;;;;;;i;' busineis. and financial affairs'

(b) The primary beneficiary shalt have a epecial
bestament.ary pow", 6i applintment, exeicisable during lifetime or
at death in t.he manner described in section 8.10, Eo direcE the
?rustee Lo diwide any part or all of Lhat primary. beneficiary,o
ehare among *,-,"fr-oi-i,hd SetUlor's descendanls, to be retained in
t,ru*E or disUrifuf"a ouL of t,.usg, in such manner, as the primary
beneficlary may direct.

4.3 Termination of Ehares. The sharer.or proportionaEe parb
thereof,ortr.@asideforeachprimarybeneficiary
shall be freld -afiJ- 

"r.'r.e""f 
fy d'istributed and paid -over- Co the

;;i*"rt benefici"ry free and- cfear of trust, but only aft-er the
deaLh of the s"tt,rZ'r, one-third Q/3) when the pri-mary beneficiary

"t,u*irr= -gu forty (40), one-half Ol2) of th-e balance w.hen he or
she attains age-iorgy-five (45), and L_hq balance when he or ehe
iti"i"s age fi-ftalsoi; provided that if a primary beneficiarv has
aLLained E aistribut,ion -age at the time a ehare is creaLed or set
asj-de for him or her, thei the Trustee shal1 forthwith disEribute
to such primary beneficiary Ehe same proportionate share of the
t,rust assets tiraU he or she would have received had he or she
attained such age after such share was set aside or created for him
or her.

or under Secf,ion 4.4 is eomef,imes
Irprimary beneficiaryl of that share'

primary beneficiary prior to the distribution to
of the assets of his or her share wit'hout said pr

4.4 Doath of Prima rv Fenrlfici arw Upon the deat,h of Ehe
him or her of all
imary benefj-ciary
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having exercised the general power of appointment under Section
4.6, ihe frustee shall divide the primary beneficiary's share into
separate shares for uhe benefiL of the surviving descendarrts of the
primary benef iciary, per st j-rpes. If L,he deceased primary
Leneficiary is not -survived by any descendanE, the Tmstee shall
dlvide the trust asBets inLo separate and equal shares, with one
share set aside for each surviving broLher and sister of the
primary beneficiary and one share seE aside for each deceased
brother and sisger of the primary beneficiary who has one or more
d.escendants who survive the primary beneficiary. Any share set
aSide for Lhe descend.ants of a deceased brother or sister of a
primary beneficiary shaLl be divided into separate shareg for them,
ieg sjirpes. If t-he deceased pri-mary beneficiary is not su-rvived
6y-any AeS.endant, brother, sisLer, or descendant of a brother or
s-istei, Lhe TrusLee shall set aside a share for the benefit of each
descendant of the Settlor who survives the primary beneficiary, per
st,irpeg. Any share eet aside for a child of the Settlor shal1 be
EiEffiuted Lo hlm or her outright and without condltlon.

4.5 Continqent Disposition. In !h. event any p-rlmary
beneficia;y of a share creat,ea under thls Article IV shalL die
;;i;; i" rri. disrribution to him or her of all of Lhe assets of his
Lr ner share, noE surviwed by any descendanL, brother, sister, or
descend.ant 6f a brother or ;isCer, or by any descendant of Ehe

Settlor, the Trus|ee shall distribute Lhe remaining assets
."*pri*i-"g this Trust estate, to any one or more charitable
org'anizatlons as selected by the TrusLee in his or her sole
diicretion, so long as such charitable organizations at the Lime of
Settlor,s death ana "t the time of such distfibution qi:alify as
charitable organizafions under SecEion 50L (c) (3) of the Code or
whaLever secLion of the Code at that time governs the
qualifications of organizations as being for tax*exempt charitable
purposes.

else conEained he upon the
Notwithstanding

th of a prlmary
dTY, tshe Trusbee shatl distribute to such one or more

persons or entities, including the beneficiary' s esLate, or
the creditors of the PrimarY bene sesrt,at,e, as the primarY

a codicil Ehereto,beneficiary may aPPoint bY a wil-l or
specifically referring to and exercising this general Eestamentary
power of appoinLment, thaE porElon and only t,hat portion of his or
her share which, were it not for the existence of said general
power of appo intment, would be subj ecL to and would result in the
actual palrment of a federal generati on-skipping transfer tax as the
result of his or trer death, and with respect. to which, as a result
of Lhe existence of said general power of appoinEment, the maximum
graduated federal estate Eax
would be lees than the actual

rate attributable to such Portion
rate of tax which woul-d otherwise be
purposes of Lhe federaf generati-on-

Cx*e

4.6
anything
benefici

primary
ficiary'

imposed upon such Portion for
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GRANDCHILDREN' S TRUST.

(a) Notwithstanding any other provision herej-n Eo Lhe
contrary,' t,he Trustee shall not make any distribuEion to a
benefi-ciary which would be in discharge of the Trustee's Ehen 1egal
obligatlon of suPPort.

(b) Following the d.ivision of the Trust into ehares, each
share seL'aside for a d-escendant of the Setllor shal1 constiEuLe a

separate and d.ietinct Lrust and shall bear t,he name of the person
foi whom it, is created. Each sugh person for whom a share is
created will be Lhe prirnary beneflciary of that share.

(c) In exercising its discretion Lo make distributions
hereunder, Lhe Trustee ehJff flrst consider al-1 other financial
reEources available to a beneficiary from other sources.

(d) The Trustee may make pa1'ments to a beneficiary ouL of
his or her share without Ehe need to make similar distributions to
other beneficiaries out of Eheir shares

(e) Notwithstanding Ehe foregoing, however, the Trustee
may ln its sole discretion suspend, withhold, and/or limit any
distributions Lo any primary beneficiary who. is a degcendant of the
Settlor if and for-so long as the Trustee in its sole discretion
determines that, the primary beneficiary suffers or has suffered
from chemical dependehcy up-on alcohol or any i11ega1 drug and has
not been free fr6m such dependency for a period of at leasL six (6)
months.

(f) rt, 1s the intent of E,he settfor thaL the interest of
a primary beneficiary hereunder shalL never become _qubject to Lhe
claims of any of such primary beneficiary's creditors , aY any
spouE,e or divorced spouse of the primary beneficiary, or any other
person to whom tbre primary beneficiary owes arry liability. rf in
t,he sole opinion of the Trustee the primary beneficiary has any
liability, eiLher fixed or contingent, which could result in any
person Lo whom such liability is or may become owing ultimaLely
taking or receiving in any manner any material portion of the
primary beneficiary's int,erest in the Trust (which f or purposes of
t,his Trust includes Lhe interest of a primary beneflciary 1n arry
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skipping transfer tax. For purposes of making Ehe above comparj.son
of iaEes of t,axatiorr, it shall be aseumed Ehat any such portion of
the share is in addit.ion to those assets otherwige incfudible in
the primary beneficiary's taxable esLate and wll1 accordingly be
subj6ct to estate tax raLes equal to or i_n excess of those rat,es
wfrilh would otherwise be appticable to such Laxable estate but for
the operation of thig Section.

4.7 General DistribuEion Provisions of the LITTLE



ARTICTE V
TRUSTEES

(ii) The initj-al Trustee of each share set aside for
a descendant of PENNY LOU LITTLE DO?{NING under Article III
shall be PENNY LOU LITTiTE DOWNING' If she fails Lo serve or
continue to serve for any reason and has not appointed a
successor or co-t,rustees, then JuD LITTLE shall serve. If JUD
LITTLE fails to serve or continue to serve for any reason and
has not appointed a successor or co-Lrustee, then CIIAD CRADDOCK
shall serve.

distributions from the Trust' whlch may be- either mandaLory or
discretionary, 

--i"tf"a1"g distributionb of either income or
principal), or i? a"A t; tire"exuent that in t'he opinion of the

Trustee f,he **i"t,u*." of ,ny *""t liability could prevent Ehe

primary uenericia-ry from. -personarfy 
-enjbying 

the primary
beneficiary's said"interest 

'in the trust' other than upon a

vorunrary air"iJi*rl- t, r.leire, or the exercise of a special
power or appotrrJri'e"i'ly the primiry b_*ref iciary, then the Trustee
may in its sofe ei""r"dion arid i" -zuf 

f i.llment og the intent' of the

settfor suspend, withholA, reai]c",-"i-t"ooinatre said intereet of
the primary U.rrJfi"r"iy in Une- irr*=U to the extent and for so long

as is ,*."u"u.oj"-;;-;;;r"p=iur" co fulfi11 the settlor',s intent'
upon the death'of any such pri*aiy beneficiary, any such interest'
of rhe primary ;;";;l.iary in iliJ irust which has been suspended,

withheld,reduced,orterminateashallbetreatedasotherwise
provided for in 'uhie Trust i;; disposition upon the primary

beneficiarY's death'

5 .1 Initial, Substitute and',Succe'ge-Qr' T'fustees '

(a) Ihe CARRIE-LoU LIrrlE: D4li:If= TEUET'- rh-e--iniEial
Trustee of tire USt shall be CARRIE LOU

LITTLE DAVIS. ii she fails Lo serve or continue to serve for any

;";;;;, -'I""i"ai"g dearh, resignation or _ 
ir:capagllIl _ t!*3 the

seLtlor,s son, 
-giip l,rur,h, shatl serve. If JUD ITITTI''E fails to

serve or continue to serve for any reagon' including death'
resignation or incapacity, then cHAD CRADDOCK shall 6erve.

(b) The LITTIE GRANDCHILDREN'S EIEIvIPT TRU$-T'

(i)Theinlt.ialTrusEeeofanysharesetasidefor
a descendant of ,fUD LITTLE und.er Article III shal1 be 'JUD
LITTLE. If ,flID fails to serve or continue Eo serve for any
reagon and has not appointed a successor or co-t,rustee, then
CHAD CRADDOCK ShA1l SCTVC, If CHAD CRADDOCK fAilS TO SCTVC OT

continue to serve for any reason and has not appointed a
successor or co-Erugtee, then MICHAEL A. CAWLEY shaLl serve.
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(iii)TheinlEialTrusteeofeachsharesetasidefor
a descendant'of scoTT E. LITTT,E under Article rrr shall be

SCOTT E. T,ITTLE. rt SCOTT E' LITTLE fails to serve or continue
toserveforany'"*"o,,,thenSUSANHooBLERLITTI,Eshallgerve.
rf susAN HOOBLER iritls'fails to serve or conLinue to serwe for
;;y ;;;"on ana'rr"=- rr"r appointed. a succeersor or co-trustee,
then .luD LTTTLE ghall serve '

(iv) NotwiLhstanding the foregoing'- any TrueLSe o.f a

share under ths IJITTLE OrrulocgrloREN; S UXrUpt TRUST then
oerving may ny--wriiten notice to all adulE' current income

beneficiaries of ;il; share designate on9 9-r more co'trust'eee
or successor trustees Eo serve *itt' ot following the -Trustee
thenserving""*"t._termsandconditionsasaresetforthin
the Trustee's notice' Any such written designaEion by a

Trus'ee then ee;;ing straff Supersede and take precedence over

the succeesion of Lrugtees *"I-*f-o*r, in this- Section' The

Trustee *"y t*.rol", supplemenf', or amend' such designaLion from

rime co rime nir"Li#J" 
-"ot,ice to all adult' currenE incorne

Ueneficlaries of the affected share ' t

(C) ThC I,ITTL-E GTIANIC.HII,QREN,S TRUST.

(i) The initial Trustee of each share set aside for
a descendanE of JUD IJITTIJE under Article rv shall be CHAD

CRADDoCK.IfhefailstoserveorconLinuetoselveforany
reason and has ""i ippointed a successor or co-trustee, then
MICHAEI, A. CAWIJEY shall serve'

(ii)TheinitialTrueteeofeachehareseEasidefor
a d.escendant of scoTT E. IJITTIJE under Article IV shalL be
SUSAN HOOBLER LITTLE. If SUSAN I{OOBI'ER I'TTTLE fAilS TO SCTVC

or continue Lo serve for any reason and has noE appointed a

successor or co-trustee, then JUD LITTLE shal1 serve.

(iii) The initial Trustee of each share sel aside for
A dESCCNdANI Of PENNY LOU I]]TTLE DOWNING UNdCT ATtiClC IV
shaIl be ,JUD LITTLE. If he falle to Eerve or continue Lo
serve for any reason and has not appOin[ed a succegsor or Co-
t.rusLee, Ehen CHAD CRADDOCK eha11 serve.

(iv) NoLwithstanding the foregoing, any Trustee of
a share under ThE I,ITTI,E GRANDCHITJDREN, S TRUST T|rCN SCTViNg
may by written notice to all adult, current income
beneficlaries Of that share designafe one or more co-Erustees
or successor trustees Lo serve wit,h or following the Trustee
then serving on such terms and conditi-ons as are set forth in
the Trustee's notice. Any such written designaLion by a
Trarst,ee then serving shal1 eupereede and take precedence over
the succession of trusEees set forth in this SecEion. The
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Trustee may revoke' supplement' or ame-nd such designation from

time Eo time-by wricien noLice to all adultculrent income

beneficiaries of the affected share

5,2 Trustee IncapaqiEy' For all purposes under this trust'
anv Trustee who becomes incapaciiit"d, Ls tlrat term is defined in
E',ilail"'ili,'=ri"rr no longer "urr" as a Trueree, except that if che

incapacigy iu oiT ;;d;;;;t a"iaiion which will not materiallv and

adversely affect the trust or -.ry 
"t itt beneficiaries, then the

TrusLee maY continue to serve'
No

5.3
original, substituEe or successor Trust ee of any t rust governed bY

this Trus E Agreement shaI1 be required Eo give bond or other
securitY The TrusEee shall be enL iEled to reasonable fees

commensurat e with 1ts duties and respons ibilities, Laking inf,o

account the value and nat,ure of the trust fund and the time and

work involved- The orig inal, eubsLlt,ute or guccessor Trustee maY

resign as Trustee at any time after the givirrg of sixty (60 ) days

writ ten notlce of ite intent to resign as Trustee hereunder to the
then living income beneficiaries.

5.4 Trustee E4oneration' Upon th: appointment of any

succesaor Trusr;;;-TI;-F;ior Truseie shall, upol deliwery of the
a6sets, books ;;d i""oiA" of such Trust to Lhe successorr be

relieved of aIl futtnui 1i"bi1itiue, responsibilities' and duties
under such Trust, and the successor Trustee shal] be completely
exonerated from if f f i..niIit,ies for Lhe acts of the prior Trustee
ir"*-iir" beginning of ctu administraLion of such Trust to the date
oi tr-r."fei of sLr.ch asseLs, books and records. Any Euccessor
TrusLee sha1l be under no duty to require an accolfnting frOm any
prior TrusEee.

5.5 TrusEee IndeTnnification. In any threatened, pending, or
contemplatea action, suit, or proceeding to which a Trustee was or
is a p;rty or is Lhreacened Eo be made a party by reason of Eha
fact lfrat. it is 61r was a Trustee hereunder, t,he Trust shall
indemni-fy that Trustee agai-nst expenses, judgments, eeEtlement
payment.sl and other amounts reasonably and acEually paid by the
tri.stee, including atlorney fees, so long as the Trustee acted in
good fait,h and in a manner the Trustee reasonably believed to be in
the besL inLerests of the beneficiaries of the Trust taken as a
whole.

5.5 Trustee Reorqanization. Any corporation that shall
succeed Lo all or the greater part of the assets of any corporate
trustee, by purchase, merger, consolidation or otherwise, shal1
succeed to all of the rights, duties and functions of such
corporat,e t,rustsee, as Erustee under all trusLs governed by this
TrusL Agreement.

o'/-x+-]-4-



ARTICLE VI - GENER"AL TRUST PROVISTONS

6.1" Scope of thig A.Iltic.lg. The provisions of this Article
are applicable to all of the trusts creaLed hereunder, except as
otherwise specifically prowided for herein.

6.2 Maxinrugr Duration of Trusts. Each and ewery trust creabed
under this Trust Agreement, if noL sooner terminated, ehall
terminate no later than at such time as j-t ie required by }aw t.o
terminate. In making this det.erminat,ion, Lhe Trustee may rely on
the advice of counsel eelected hy the Trustee and shaLl be
indemnified by Lhe Trusb or Trusts over which the Truatee serves to
the extent that the Trustee acts in good falth. Upon termination
of a Trust, the asgebs thereof sha11 be distributed bo the named
primary beneficiary, and if there is no named primary benefj.ciary,
then Lo the Lhen living income beneficiaries on a per stirpes
basis. Such disEributions may be made in any manner provided for
in Section 5 .4 .

6,3 Anticipation of I.lrgom.e gf Principa.l. No money or property
(either principal or income) payable or distribuLable under the
provisions of anlr trust creaLed herein shall be pledged, assigned,
transferred, sold, or in any manner whatsoever anbicipated, charged
or encumbered
manner liab1e

by any of Lhe beneficiaries hereunder or be in any
in the possession of Ehe Trustee for Ehe debts,

contracts, obli-gaEions or engagements of such beneficiaries,
voluntary or involuntary, or for any claims, lega1 or equitable,
against any beneficiary, including any claims for alimony or for
the support of any spouee.

5.4 Distribution-s. Notwithsuanding any proyision in this
Trust Agreement to the conLrary, distributions of income or
princlpal to or for the benefit, of a beneficiary, within the
standards set forLh in this Trust Agreement, may be made by the
Trustee in its discretion ag follows:

(a) directly to or for the benefit of a beneficiary;

{b) to a parent or natural guard.i-an or person having
custody of a beneficiary for E.he benefit of the beneficiary without
the j-ntervention of a legal gruardian or ot,her representative;

(c) to a checking or savings accotrnt (or ot,her type of
cash fund) in the name of the beneficiary; or

(d) to a custodian appointed by Uhe TrusLee to hold eaid
distributlon for t,he benefit of a minor beneficiary under the
Uniform Transfers to Minors AcE of any staLe.

4*ru--15-
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6.6 The TrusLee is auE,horized to
designa te the source of anY str ibution, as between PrinciPal and
income; to allocat,e different claeses of income to different

and Lo specify the

During the disability (including minority) ot any beneficiary,
Lhe TrusteE may, in its hiscretion, make distributions of asseEs
(including f inli distribut,ions) to or f or t,he benef it' of the
beneficiaiy in accordance with Ehe foregoing provisiono or may
refrain from making distributions and may continue to hold the
assets in Eruet for the beneficlary and make and/or preserve any or
all fuLure paymenEs and distributions for the use and benefit of
the beneficiaiy until his disability is removed'

6.5 Division of Trust Assets. At such Eime aE a Trustee is
required to matce complete or partial dietribution of a Trust, or to
aivid.e a Trust inUo ehares, ttre Trustee is auLhorized, in the
irusLee, s d.iscreLion. to disLribute or divide uhe Trrrst asseLs in
kind or in cash, or partly in kind and partly in cash, in undivided
interests or other*is., ind the Trustee is authorized to appraise
i"a pf*.e values on the separate trust assegs and may use such
valuis as the basis for d.isUribut,ion in kind or for divieion in
kind. The power of the Trustee Lo converL Trust assets into cash
or oEher aEsets shal1 not terminate at the time required for
d.ist,ribution, but shall conEinue for a reasonable t,ime Lhereafter
Lo assist the Trustee in making an orderly disEribution of Lhe
assets comprising the Trust -

beneficiaries, in equal or varied P
amount of each class of i-ncome
diEtribuEed.

roporLions;
distribute d and to whom so

6.7 Allocat_ion of Tax Deduetlons. The- Trustee is authorized
Eo allocate ana apportion the stat,e and federal income tax
deducLions for {epletion and depreciation (and for any other
apporLionable tax deductions) to a Trust or to the income
d-istributee or dlseributees Lhereof, to the extent such a1]ocations
are noL inconsistent wif,h the Code. In allocating or apportioning
such Eax deductions or in designating the source of any income
distributed or accumulat.ed, Lhe Trustee may take into consideration
t,he respective income tax benef it,s available theref rom to t,he
distributee or distributees and Eo the Trust, from informaLion
furnished or known to the Trustee.

6. I Postponement of Disbribution Date. NotwithsLanding any
prowision contained herein to the contrarY, thre Trustee may, in j-ts
discretion, defer the distribuEion, allocation or allotment of
Trust, assets following Lhe death of the Settlor for such period of
time as rnay be neceseary in order Ehat the TrusLee may t.ake
advantage of any priwileges which may be provided by state or
federal law or regulaLion permitting an alternate waluat.ion date or
daLes of assets includlbLe in the estate of Lhe Settl"or for sLaLe
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6.9 i eue settlor's e
with Lhe Persona Repre sentaEive o

have comPlete discretion in determining which expens

or federal estate Lax purpose.s' and for such additional period or

rime as is n""*;"#'ul--Jrt"r" "" estate rax closing letter from

the rnternal nJrl*,.i. 
-service-'"rE C." releasee from all Laxing

authorities "f ;;;;; uo-*r.i"rr estaLe or inheritance Eax returns
are d,ue u" . t""rrlt' of the Set'tl-or's death'

the Trust fund shall be
purpos es and which shalL

The Trustee,
state, shall
es paid from

deductions for income tax
s deductions for estate taxreported as

be rePortsed a

purpos es if such election is awailable. No person sha1l have a

claim aga inst the TrugEee, the Personal Repre sentaEive of Lhe

SeLtlor's estate, or any ficiary for egui table adj ustments orbene discreti-on
otherwise as a regult of the Trustee 's exercise of its
hereunder. The Trustee
of this discretion.

sha11 in no waY be limit ed in Ehe exereise

6. L0 The Sett,Lor recognizes
tee in Lhe exerc ise of t Trustee's Power s hereunderthat a Trus s from Lime

may hawe conf licting fiduciarY and indivi-dua1 interest
to time. The SetLlor undergtands, recogni zes and wa ives such

acEual and Potential conflicts of interest and directs that any

such conflict s of interest shal" 1 not be a basis for any action or
claim against the Trustee

.U,RTICLE VII - POVTERS OF TRUSTEE

ThisArE,iclesetsforththepowersofthe-TrusteeofeachTrust
created hereunder. The powere ittrr*.t"ted belolr, are both broad and

comprehensive. the Settior is giving thege broad and comprehensive

;;ffi;; Lo tn. tirstee to enable it to carry on the business and

affairs of the rr1.."c* created hereunder without undue l-imitations
i"a i""ot'teniences. Ho1,,rever, the gettlor directs that' the TrusLee'
consistenU witlr- prudent business and investmenE praCtices, cause
t.he assets of the' Trusts t,o the extenL possible to be invesLed and
ieinvested j-n a manner which will mainiain and pregerve principaL
and avoid und"ue and unnecessary risks. The Trugtee of eaCh TrusE
gowerned by this Agreement, its substitute or successor Trustees,
iitt respEct to ti:e assegs and property from Eime Eo time
comprisinb Lhe parEicular Trust herein Creat.ed in reepect tg_which

"r"-h 
Trr-rr[ee is acting in such capacity or capacit,ies, shal._l have

and exercise the follJwi-ng rights, powers and prj-viIeges, and shall
be subject to t,he followlng condiElons, duties, provi6ions and
limitations.

7.L Scope of this ,Artic1e. Excepu as otherwise provided
herein the frustee of each Trust creabed under this Trust Agreement
and it.s substitute or succesgor Trustees, shall- have and exercise
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the following righ.ts, Powers and Prrvileges, hut aluaYs ina

fiduciarY capacitY in the best int erest of the benefic iaries

shal1 be subj ect to the fo11ow ino condi tions,

duties' Prov isions and limit.at ions of rhis Articlehrereunder and

ExceP t as may be

otherwise Prov ided for in Section 7.3 below or as oLherwise

aIl" LrusE decisions shal 1 be made bY a majoritY
provided herein, tees then 6erv ing
woLe of the Trus

ExcePL as

oLherwise Provided herein, n tfte event two or more Persons ort.3

entities are acLing as co-ErugEeeg, theY may bY written agreement

delegate any Trustee's duties and Powers between and among

themselves as they maY agree Any Person with whom the Trustee

conducEs any business or aff airs shall be entitled to relY uPon

this wriLten agreement.
Exc ept as

tion or
otherwise Prowi herein, the Trustee for any considera
purpose which i t shall deem ProPer, may sel1, exchange/ alLer,
mortgage pledge, invest, imProve, or otherwise disPose of the
invesLments of any trust esEate hereunder; may engage in any

business or inrrestment actiwiEy Permitted bY 1aw; and may hold and
i-nvest the TrusL estate in non-income Producing assets for the
personal use or benef it of one or more of Ehe bene ficiaries. The
TrusLee may bry, se1 1 and trade in securities of any nature,
including short sa1es, on margj-n, and for such PurPoseg Lhe Trustee
may maj"nt,ain and opera

iE ies
Le margin accounts with brokers, and may

d with such brokers as

I

I

pledge any
eecurity f'
purpoE eE .

SECUI held or purchase
or loane and advances made t o the Trustee for such

7.5 Power to Loan or Borrov. The Trustee of any Trust crea[ed
hereunder shaLl be authorized to lend or borrow upon such terms and
condiElons as the TrusUee sha1l deem fair or equitable, and to sell
or purchase. at Lhe fair market value as determined by the Trustee,
any property to or from the eetate of Lhe SeLtlor or the esLate of
any member of the family of the SetElor, or any other Trust created
hereunder, or any ocher TrusL ouherwiee creaLed by t,he SeEElor or
the Settlor's spouse during life or by wi1l, even though the same
person or persons or entities may be acting as executor/ trustee,
or ot.her personal representative of both the borrower, lender,
buyer, and/or seIler. However, in no event may t,he Trugtee lend
money to any Trusb.ee, including itself, without the consent. of all_
current income benefici-aries of the Trust from which the loan is to
be made.

*
$

L
B

?

7 .6 Real Estate P_owers .
repaj-r, 1ease, granL options

The Trustee is aut,horized to improve,
or, or deal in any like mannei wrth
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any real estate.comprl:iig-3^ part- of 
-t1-"- 

trust estate; and Eo

foreclose, extend, renew' -**"'g'i' releage or partially releage' and

a;;;h;;;e' mortsases or other liens'
The Trustee maY

'7 .7
hold any and all stoCrs, bonds, notes, mortgages , or other

propertY, rea] or PerB onal, in bearer form, in the name of any

trusLee, in the narne of arry other Pergon, par tnershiP, or

corporation, or in the name of a nomi nee, wiuh or withouL

disclosing t hef iduciarY relati onshi-P, and the Trustee 's liabilltY
shalI not be increased or decre ased therebY

7,8 EsEablish 4nd.'lYlaintai'n Reqerw*e8' .Th: Trustee may' out of

renLs, profir.s orzrher rnco*" ?EE;TTeaIseL up reasonabl-e and fair
reserves for taxes, asses6*"r.,.t", insur-ance premiumg, repairs,
improvemeng'r depreclaEion, a"pi"!i"", obsoleJcence, and general

maintenance of buildings ot 
-6in*t proPg:Ly' The reserve for

depleriol of *r=Jii[r"t-"t" ti,"ii-f" """t,Lf 
i*i'ed in the amounts and

r"-;h; manner descrlbed' in Sectlon 7'10 below'

T.gLiabilityofDislnLerested'Peftv'-Noperson'firmor
"o'po'utiti, 

reference LO any TrusL
properLy, if ".Jind 

i-n g"od faiffr, shall be required to ascerLain
the auLhoriLy of tfr.e TrusLee ,or Uo see to the performance of the
Tru6ts, nor Ue r""p".r"iUte in any way for Lhe proper-applicaLion of
funds o, p=op"rly i"ia or delivered to the Trustee for the accounL
of the Trusts; 

-Lri, if acting in go'd faieh, may deal with bhe

TrusLee ae though it were Ehe unconditional owner.

I .IU The Trustee
sha1l aetermine the manner in ch expenses are to be borne and in
which receip Es are Lo be credi ted as between Princ ipal and income,
and also to deEermine what sha 11 consLituLe income or neL income
and what shall constitute principal. In determining such matLers,
said Trustee shal1 glve consideraEion to, but not be bound by, the
provisj-ons of the oklahoma Trust AcE. No
tne Trustee shal-l apporEion to principal

twithstanding the above,
t.hat percentage of the

income derived from wasting assets that is permitted to be deducted
for depletj-on under Lhe then existing laws of the Unit,ed Stabes for
federal income tax purposes, with the balance of sald inCome being
treated as income for trust acgounting purposes; provided however,
that if no provision for a percentage depletion deduct,ion is made
under the then existing federal lawe, then fifteen percent (15+) of
the income derived from eald wast,ing asseLs each year shall be
added back to and treaEed as principal, and the balance shal1 be
treated as income for trust accounting purposes.

7.11 Powers +s te Particular Assets. If at, any t.ime any Trust
estate existing herer:rder shall consist in whole or j-n part of
assets locaLed ln a jurJ-sdicelon ln which the TrusLee then acting
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7 .13 In each case where

discretionary Power is vested in E Trustee, ice express or
ied decision or action in the exercise ttrereof shall be final
concluBive, and sha11 be binding upon all beneficiaries

hereunder is noL authorized to act, or is unwilling.to a,Ct, Ehen the
said Trustee may ippoint a truslee for the juriidicUion in which

the said fruste; id'""U authorized or is unwilling Lo act' and may

conferuponsuchothertrusteethepowertoactwithreferenceto
such assets to such extent and in Juch manner as is set forth in
theinstrumentofappointmenL,andsuchothertrusLeeehallremit
a1r ner income ; -i;;.;;;; ;i =ii"u of such rrust assets to the
Trustee then acting hereunder'

7.12Ok}ahomaTrust.Ac:t.TheTrusteeshallhaveandexercise
and shall n* u,rilffiffffigotternea by the righi''- p-oyefs' dut'ie''
prowisions, 

-Jond.itions, - ri*it"t-ions, - liabilit,ies, and

responsibifiui"u-=ui forth in the Oklahoma TrusE Act, except to the
exEent that the same may Ue inconsj*iettt wiuh and in conflict wlttr
any of the prorL*"ions'or Ehis Truet Agreement, in which latter
evene the provi;;;"; of this Trust Agreement shall govern'

impl
and
hereunder and uPon aI I pereone whomeoever.

1 1L The Trustee, the
rep resentative of SeLLlor's esEate or o f t.he estate of the
5CL tlor's husband, and the Truatees under anY other trusts created
by Lhe set.tlor, or bY the Settl-or's husband, either bY agreement or
by wil1, may deal- wiLh each other as freelY as wit.h strangers,
notwiths tanding Lhe f act that one or more of such fiduciaries maY

be the same Person (or corpo ration). TheY maY acquire properEy
(real or persona1, tangible or inEangible) from each other bY

purchas e, exchange or oLherw ise and make loans to each oLher in
accordance with Lhe same powers as are given herein to the TrusEee
in the making and retention of inwestments'

?.15 Speciel-BusineSs Powe{g. The Trustee sha11 have the povner

with resp rest that may become a part of the
trust estate, wli.ether organized as a sole proprietOrship,-
parinersfrip, joint venture, or corporation, to hold, retain and
Lontinue t6 operaLe such businees eolely at -the risk of Lhe Erust
estate and without liability on the part of the Trustee for any
losees resulEing thereflom; t.o dissolve, liquidaLe, or se11 at such
time and upon such terms as Ehe frustee may deem advisable; to
enlarge, dihinish, or change the scope or nature of the activities
of any business; to incorporaLe such business and hold Lhe stock as
an Jsset of the trust estate; and to aulhorj-ee mergers,
reorganizations, consolidat,ione, exchanges of SEOCk and any Other
form of reorganized busineee transaction inwolving ownershi-p
change.
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7 .L6
1g authori zed to emploY

and such
attorneYs,

Aqent9 The Trustee other agents
accountantg, investment adv isors, BP€c ia1 i ets

as Lhe TrusLee may deem nece sgary or deeirable. The Trustee shall

have the authori
manage all or an'

ty to aPPo
y part of

int. an inves tment manager or managers to
the assets of ELre Trust, and to delegate

to said manager invesEmenE discretion w ith resPect Lo any and all

dec isions as to the Purchas e and sale of gecuri-cies. Such

appoi nLmenE maY inelude the Power to acqui
asonable

re and disPose of such

as Bet B The Trrrstee may pay re compe nsation for Lhe

services of any agent
r income,

s hired hereunder and may charge the Eame to
aE the Trustee determines is aPProPriaLe,

princlPal o
Lure and characLer o f the services rende red.

depending upon Ehe na

?-lq specificallY P rovided here n/
Distrib\rtions Excep t:i otherwise
any allocation
is Lo be made bY

or distr
the TrusEee hereunder

ibution of a sPecific moneta
may be made

ry
in

amount which
one or more

aflocations or distributione, in cash or in kind (i.e., in the form
of a secured PromissorY note or a who fe or part ia1 undivided
inLeresL in one or more specific ProPerLies, whether rea},
personal, in caeh and Partly in kind and with
or without o liabil-ities (Pre -exieting or newl

scretion of such Trustee; provide

? .17 Consolide,fed Funds ' For convenience of adminisEraE'ion or

investmenL, the Trustee may irt ittra the" assets of any or all

Trusrs creared"fr"reunaer ii i-;"il;; fund, divlding the income

proporLionaf,elv 
-;;;;; 

the, ,Trust"'- iiil assign undivided interests
Eo the Trusr6; and (iii) "t"'Jt*-l"i"t "investments of such

consolidated assets '

7.18 UnproducEive As.sets' The Trustee may reLain or sell in
iLs discretion unproductive assets. with resp6ct Eo Ehe retention
of any unproauctive assets, ;;;-trust"" sh-aft have no duty to
apporLion "rry 

pti""ipaI. to ,income' but may make an equitable
apporrionmen. r;';;;;; if ,. in r.ire Trustee'i diecreLion, such is
*L'"*uttty to Prewent injustice'

or mixed) or PartLy
being made subject t
all in the sole di

Y
dcreaLed) ,

that, as of the effecuive daLe ( or dates) of any such allocatj-on or
distribution as above set forLh, the neE fair markeE value of Ehe

assets and liabilities comprising such alfocation or distribution
shaIl rep resenL aE leasL the spec ific monetarY amount which such
allocation or d.istribuLion is Lo satis fy.

?.20 PoWers of SuCcessor Trustee. - Any Successor Trustee of any
?rust cre e, from and aft'er appointment or
succession to office hereunder and wiEhouE assignment or actlon by
i.ry p"r=o*, all the tit1e, righLs, interests and powerEl, including
di-sc-retiorrary rights and'powers, which are by the prowisions of
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this Trust Agreement granted Lo and vesLed in the predecessor
Trustee.

7 .2L When the
TrusLee is given the Powe r to make dietribut of income or
pri share of the Trust, the Trusfee
sha

ncipal out of the Trust or any
1I use its sole di-screLion in inLerpreEing and construing t'he

criEerla for making such discribu tions, and in the absence of bad
f ait.h. the determination of Lhe amounL and recipient of anY such
distribuEions by the Trustee shal"l be binding and conclusive
all beneficiaries. When the Trustee is given the power to spri

more
sole
such

Ehe
such
upon

upon
nkle

dist.ribuLione of income or principal between or among Ewo or
beneficiaries of any one Trust, Lhe Trustee shal1 use its
discreCion in delermining who the recipient or recipients. gf
distribuLions shall be, and in the absence of bad faith,
determination of the recipient or recipients of, any
disLribuLions by the Trustee-shall be binding and conclusive
all beneficiaries.

1 .22 Sneci al t:rawl si on Wi t-h Rcsr)e.lt to P:\,rment of rlpra'1

Estate Tax.
due wiLh re

The Trus Lee is directed t o pay any federal estate eax
spect to Lhe SetLlor's estaLe for federal esLate Lax

purposes in arr amount not less than the smaller of (a) the par
vaLue plus accrued interest of all treasurY bi11s, notes and
cert i fica tes of indebtedness issued bY the united States redeemable
at par value in paYme
at the death of the
estaLe tax due with
estate tax purPoses.

nt of federal esla Le taxes held bY uhe TrusLee
SeLt lor, and (b) uhe amount of Lhe federal
respect to t.he SetLlor' s esLaLe f or f ederal-

t.zJ trust creafed hereunder intoPurposes The Trustee may divide anY
two or more separaLe lruEbs in Lhe event the undivided Lruet would
have an i-ncl-usion ratio for federal genera t ion-skipping transfer
tax purposes greater than zero but less than one and, in the
Trustee's discretion, such division is oLherwise advisable. Any
such division shall be evidenced by a writ,t,en inst,rument sPecifYing
how the division is to be made and filed with the trust records,
and shall be made in a reasonable and equitable manner. AnY such
division may be made at any time (whether or not the trust has been
funded) , Bo long as t.he d.i;ision will be effective to result in Lhe
newly-divided t?usts having inclusion ratios of zero and one. In
the Lv.rrt of such a diwieiOn, Ehe prowisions governing the newly-
diwided trusLs ehall be identi-cal to ttre provisions contained
herein that would have governed the undivided Lrust. There shafl
be no liability Eo any beneficiary or other party as a result of
the Trustee's exercisi (or failure to exercise) this division power
wiLh reepect to any trust, and Lhe Trustee shall be indemnified and
held harirless by such truste with regard to any Iiability, claims,
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The
y in the oi1 and gae busineee

through one or more parEnershiPs,

d.amages, e{perrses or costs, including attorneys fees' asserted
against iL with respect thereto.

7.24 Consolidation of Trus-ts' Tl" Trustee m6}.' , in its
discreaio onvenience, add and combine any
Trust share Lo a C.orresponding trusL that may have been established
for the primary Uendticiary under thls or any. _other trust
,gi""*""t,' wilt, o, similar eype instrument, prowided .tq1t the
bEneflciaries and Lheir respectiire interests are subsgantially the

"4** and thai- the pr|visions regarding investments- a'nd

dist,ributions of principa-l and income are substantially sirnjilar'

T.25Futu.resContracts,oDt.io4s,Et.c.TheTrustee,inits
capacity as gener"f part.nei. of The Quintin Little Company, an
Oktahoma g"rr.r"1 partnlrship (the rrPartnership"), and in accordance
wiLh the First amlndment to cerriflcate of Delegation of-ManagemenL
a"eir"riiy i"= tir"-partnership, is authorized to buy, sel1 and trade
in futures cont1..6gts and op-tions on futures ConLractg, for crude
oif , natural gr", frop*ne a-nd/or oLher energy producLs, on margtn,,
and for such purposea may cause the Partnership,!o-mainLain and
Jp;r;a; margiri iccounus 'iith brokers and other third partles and
miy pledg. lny securities he1d. _or purchased for t.he Partnership
wilh-sucii Urok-ers 

-ana otner Lhird parties as securiLy for l"oans and
ad.wanceg made to the PartnershiP

t -/tr
Settlor
and in

's family
relafed

is engaged
activiLies

corporations, and/ or other ent,ities, The SeEt lor understands that
under applicable law, Ehe Trustee of this Trust or any share
created hereunder may have an invesEmenL duty Eo diversify the
asseLs of this Trust or any such share into other businesses or
investments. However, it is the intent of the Settlor, and t.he
Settlor does hereby Provlde, that no such Trustee shall have anY
duty to diversifY anY such family

aLed activit
oil and gas business assets and

asset,s involved in rel j.es, and any such Trustee shall
be released and discharg
to so diversify.

ed from liabilitY hereunder for any failure

ARTICLE VIII - GENERAL PROVISIONS

8.1 Def ini-ti-on of Certain Terms. Whenever ueed in this Trust
agreem-nt@norma1andaccepEedmeanings,thq
following terms shall mean Ehe following:

(a) The term rr child'r or "children" shall include a
per6on, B nat,ural or lega11y adopt,ed child or children who were
i:naer the age of eightJen f18) wtren they w_e5e adopted, but shaIl
not, include a stepctr:-ta noL legaIly adopted by trhaL peraon.
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(1) The term r'Code" gha11 mean the InEernal Revenue Code
of l-985, as amended.

(b)Thetermslrgrandchildlland'.grandchildren|'sha11
include , ,r"a*r"i o, f*S*fi, rJopi*A "nifa 

of children .f a child
of bhe settlor *i" *"rJ undler lti" lg" "t eighteen (18) when they

were adopred, oui-srlaii nor i.Ji"a" 1- stepchltd of a child of the

settlor who is not legarly adopi"a lv a ctti-td of the settlor'

(c) The Lerm "degcendanE'r shal1 llclude a pereon's child
as well ,* u *o.. remote au*."rrl*rrl, ,rra shall include a desCendant

by birth or * pur-uon adopted i"i"'" line of descent, so long as

said adopt"a p.?lli-;";*fii;; ;;;;s; -oi eishteen (18) aL Ehe time

of his or her "AJpIf"", 
frrt "f.ufi 

tjt. it.t.r6e a descendant of thaE

person, " *por_r** ,io is' noL bori-"r "a"pt*d. 
into his or her line of

descent.

(d)Thetermsl'brotherl'andilgigtert|shallincludeany
person hawing the same tr,+o parl-ritu, 

-*t"trre.r by birth or adoption,
as the person referred to, br itty.'petson having a common. parent'
whether by birjh--: ra"ption, aB ih6 p"rs-on referred to' where the
common parent is either-t,rr. s.curor oi a descendant of uhe settlor'

(e) The Eerm trasset't shall include propert'y of, every kind
and descript,i'n, real, Fgt"o""i or mixed' tangiute or inLangrible'
including *o..y, itJ snlff include principal and income'

(f)TheEermllTrusttlshallmeanthisTrust,andwheret.he
context indicates, ghal]- mean any share or subtrust created
hereunder.

(g) The Lerm rr Trust estate'r eha1l mean afl asseta at any
time owned bY the TrusL.

(h) The Eerm lTrusteeil shall apply to each and every
truatee, whether male, female or corporaEe, and whether serving aS
sole or co-trustee.

(i) The term "beneficiarltt, withouE further description,
means a person to whom income and/or prilCipal, are_ or jn the
discretion of the Trustee may be currently distributed, and shall
include the primary beneficiarY.

( j ) The term 'rprimary benef j-ciary" means the person for
whose benefit a share is crealed as seL forth herein.

(k) The Lerm I'income" sha11 have Ehe same meaning given
to it for marital deduction purposes under the federal eslale tax
laws in ef fect at the SetLlor's deat.h.
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(m) The Eerm ttpersonrt shall include any individual person

or any 1egal entiEY'

(n) For purposes of this TrusL Agreement' "GST Exemption'r

refers to thre g"LI"ilon-skippinq Eransrei t.* exemption a1locable

under code secri;;;3t. ac"Lir"=a.1"--"r-ir'i" Trust Agreement' the

amounr of ,ir" d"Y1'6*Jriprrt" r_"-o"e Million Dollars ($:-,000,000) '

The term ,,unused oEr u'xempt ai.,o"nirr refere- to the amount of the

settlor,s GST ExempL,ion _ th;;*"i" 
- avail-able f or arlocaLion

immediately neroi*' -rrr" secJior's death (after t'aking into
consideration ;-}rer trat'sf t-rJ-;d" rv thq settlor during her

lifet.ime or as 
"tr#;.;;ri or i"t'?""*t'to--1lich all or a part of

theSeLtlor,sGsTExemptiontrasbeenallocatedbytheSeEt]ororby
thepersonalrepresentative"rti..Settlor'se-stat,e).reducedby
t,he value of any property rnci"a;d in the settsIor',s gross estate

whichiseubjecr.touhegenerat.ion-srtippingtransfertaxbecauseOf
i[*-u"itg *ie suuiecc of a direct skip'

8.2 A Child Not Yqt. Fgrn- A child en venLre gA mere shall be

deemed, ror puffiGffif-Efisntu=t agr.eemelt' as if he or she were

Lhen living, i;%;;; .iira ""rrir"siirutr 
by thirtv (30) davs'

be
8.3 Per SEirpes ' When a trust or share is directed to

divid.ed. irreo =uffi"rl, iir" u"refit of a person's descendanLs,

stirpes., ufre aivision sklalf begin at the gene-ration nearest Eo t
person which rr.J-"-ilri."g *unti*i. such a direction ehal-]" not
construed to "=J.J* 

T "rrJr" 
for any descendant of thaL person

has a living "".uui"r 
*to i" aleo a descendant of t,haL person.

Der
hat

be
who

L 4 Gender Afrd Number-' - .Wherever appropriate in this Trust
Agreemenr, tfr"-ffiJrrffi-Ehall include l}e -masculine, and vlce
versa; the neuter sh;il includ.*-[t " 

masculine and feminine, and

vice versa,. and the singular shall include the plural, and vice
versa.

8.5 .1f^any-beneficiarY under
Lhis Trust agrffi surv#a the Settlor by ni-nety (90)

days or more, iir"r, that beneficiary sh_a1l be presumed -to have
prla""""*"a the Settlor. The Setrlor has carefully and
'ino,-,gntru1ly considered the omission of RoBERT H. DAVIS, JR. from
thie Trust lgreement, and d"oes so voluntarily, wiLhouE duresg or
coercion of iny kind, and ia furtherance of her intent.

8.6 Familv History. As of the date of Ehe execution of this
Trust agree*enElJfle SeLtlor is married and her husband's name is
ROBERT H. DAVIS, gn. The Settlor has Lhe foll-owing named children
from a previous marriage: Ji.lD LITTTTE, PENNY IrOU LITTITE DOWNING and
SCOTT E. LITTI,E.
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8.8 which Ehe Trustee I ^ 7a^111 rA
iE ruYu&!v d to or may

Death, AnY properEy
set. asaoe f.or Ehe benefit of person hereunder and

distribuue or any
of

which the Trustee did not own at, the tlme Lhe Settfor 's death,
red following the Sett l or's death, sha11

8.7 Goyerrling Lra:^i' Tlt construction of thls Agreement and Ehe

administ,raEron 6E ur,.. rrusrs_ ".":;;;;ereunde-r 
shal1 be governed by

oklahoma law, ;;";;th; if t;*;;l;;rp'l p-lace or administrat j'on

or any Erust "J;;5; 
;;;;;;";'i";; ;v tirie in a state other than

oklahoma, Lhe "ffi;;i";;;lion 
or-I.li iiil"t, shall be soverned bv the

law of said state '

but which the Trustee
be considered as ava e to be distribu ted or Eet aside whenacqui

r-IaD.L

acquired bY the Trustee '

8.9 rncapaqiLv Defined" - A person sha11 be deemed to be

ineapacitated ffiIng A4 perioa 'ot time in which that person

suffers from any physical or 
-*""iaJi itfi,."it., which, (i) in che

case of the setilor, caus-es th;;;tttgt t? be iubstant'ialIy unable

tlo fulIy and 
-"o*p"t""tfy *""'g* the Settlor's financial and

business af f airs, - (ii) ''" - 
uf'**Y;"t--"f a 

- 
Trustee' causes that

Trusr,ee ro be ,#nr.-io r,.rrv_'I"j;"*p;tg"Fly manage the business

and affairs ot^"Jf," ",ru3""c 
-rr;;;,-;;d- (iiii in the ca'e of anv

benef iciary wtro has the -power io "bp"irrt 
Trust asseEs, causeg that

per'on ro be urfrJJ"iiJri;;;i.-fJ *"r" an informed and compeLenL

decision. p.r*llinillon l,t 
"irl*J.n""!iy-.r,CARRIE 

LoU LITTLE DAVIS

as either trre seitror (for purf,";i; ?i 3t"tio" s ' r) or as a Trustee

shall be made by any physiciln having personal knowledge of her

condiLion and who has been engaged f"y-" majoriUy of the living
children of uhe seutlor' n"i"t'i-ti"aLion of Lhe iapacity of any

otherperson.s-r-r-r-r"t.*rr"rerrnae=shar-lbemadebyanyphysiciarr
having p"rtor,ti kn;l;;g" or rttit person'g- conditlon and who has

been engagea uy- ";;i"ii[v. 
or.rji. liiri-r.s-*a"rt benef iciaries of the

Trusr, wirh resi";; ;;;hilr, un. Trustee serves, and if there are no

adulE living bL;-"?i"r;il"u, ilr""-irr" posltion may be engaged bv a

majoriry of 6re-aJuii ti..ri.,g ;;;;;d"rits or the sLutlor. A11 such

determinatione of capacit, shiil be final and conclusive upon all
parties. Any pil"i;i;"-*itrng su.ch a .determination may rely upon

such evid.ence as he or she d.eelrmines is appropriaEel tTd. need not
submit the issue to a court of competenl jurisdiction for
determination. Neither the physiclan in-akjno such determination nor
any r.hird parry or Lhird pJrfies shall hawe any liability to any

person, incluainJ-tir"'-J"uir"i "t any Tmstee or any Euccessor-in-
interestr tirereliT iu-u. tt"rLt ;f thit determination, and shall be

indemnified by the Trust, estate against any and all loeges, costs
an6 expenses irr",rir"d or suffered -.s a teeutt of a claim being made

or being LhreaLened as a result of his or her having made

deuermirGtions as to capacity or incapacity'
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g.10 Fxercise of Pgwers.. In any event'. if ,?1y p:t1|:^.h"t a

power hereunde=EEpoi"t pr"pttly p-"rsuant to either a apecial or
qeneral power of appointment' thed fhtt power sha1l be exercisable

as follows. rf rhe power i" .""i"1;;;i"'during lifetime, then the

power shall U".**rJi"ed in " "Iri-Ji"" 
notice, dated, and signed by

rhe person exercising uhe po_**ii--i[; exercise of the power sharl

be elfective upon defivery of tiat ,iitt"t noLice to the Trustee of

uhe TrusL holding Lhe prop"rty- rit,i, respect to which the power is

being exercised- iri to'".6i, uarft neneffciary of that Trust who is
Lhen enulr,led to-ieceiv" ".,.trJii 

IlslriUutitns of income' except

that the power i,aa"i-:'" not ob-iJg"l;d ;; give nocice to himself or

herself. The "**i"i"" 
of any p6*er to remove' replace' add' or

oLherwise designare a -TrusLee,"iI'-tr,rsl 
sharl O" "1:I^-alle 

in a

wriuben notice, dated and sr!"ea by-the person exercising Lhe

power. The "*"i"#"-;; 
fii" poi"-, =^-'11 become effecuive when Lhis

wrirten notice 
-iJ-alfiv"red to the Trus'ee and Lo each adult

benef iciary of til r'"J *itr'. ;tp=;;t t" vlr'ittt the power is being

exercised and to'-*".ir-ia.,.,rt u*""iiciffy who is then entiLled to

currenL d.isr,ribuLions of inconie,-&""pt -tlrrt the powerholder ehall

not be requlred to give notice-t"-iriti=*If or herielf ' Any of Lhe

f oregoing po*".* ,,it-ri"l-, *"v. 
-u. - exeicisanr-e aE death shall be

exerciged by a provision in"*tfr!'- por.inofa"r'" last will and

testamenL which makeg "p*c1fi. 
feference to the power of

appointment wrrich i" u"ir,g-***-i"ig*a. Notwithstanding the above'

no person may exercise u "p*Ii"r-pore_r-.ot 
appointrment hereunder

unless t.hat perJ;-i; at leJsr ;;;"it-i:o) -v..ii or age and has the

capaeity witiriiJhe meanirrg of Section 8'9 when the special power

is exercised. 
-- ifr:-* limitltion 

-shaf f not be applicable to the

exercise of a general power of appointment '

6. JI
For purpos es of Section 2.5 For all other purposes hereunder,
no person shall be deemed to be indebted to the Seltlor except Eo

the exLenr, r.hat Lhe indebE,edn ess is ewidenced bY one or more

wriLten insLruments and is signed bY that person The Setf,lor
believes that any such wriEten insErumen L of indebtedness is or
shal1 be enforceab Ie and is or shalI be an asset of the Settlor or
of this Trust, with no understanding or agreemenL to any of

of anythe same For purPose
a bene

s of Section 2.5 and the
, forgive
funding

ficiary, each such written instrumenE ofdistribution Lo
indebtedness shal1 be deemed to have a value equal Eo ils stated
value, tegardless of whau the actual fair market value of that
indebtedness may be Any referenc es herein to indebtedness to Lhe
Settlor shal1 lnclude indebtedne ss to this Trust, and any
references hereln to indebtedness Lo
include indebtedness to the Settlor.

thls Trust. shall be deemed to
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E IS

ARTICIJE IX - REVOCABILITY OF TRUST

9.1 Amendment a4d Revocatio.n. The_seEtlor aL any time and
from t.ime ight and power to revoke in whole

"i i" part this Trust Agreement, of to a1ter,-amend, or modify any
of its termg and provisions; except uhat, tl}" setLlor shall not
t iv" s,r"fr rights dirring any period of incapacity of the Settlor as
determined il.nder Secfion- g.g. Furthei, no such alteraLion,
amendment, or modlfication ehal1 increase lhe Trustee'g duties or
decrease the TruStee'B compensation wlthout, the TrUstee'g written
consenL. After the Settlo*s death, neither her husband nor anyone
else sha1l have any right, to alfer, amend or revoke this Trust, and
such Trust shall thereafter be lrrevocable'

g.2 Binding Effect. This Trust Agreement shall extend bo and
be UinOing 

*[F;-;h;-heirs, executors, administrators, 1ega1
r"pr.*"ri"iil.rJr and successors, respecLively, of Ehe parties
hereLo.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CARRIE i,OU LITTLE DAVIS has hereby caused

her name Eo be subscribed. hereto as Ehe settlor. and cARRIE LOU

LITTLE DAVIS has hereby caused her name to be subscribed hereto ae

Lhe TrusLee.

SETTI,OR:

TRUSTEE:
l,
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THE STATE OF OKITAHOMA

COITNTY OF OKI,AHOMA

BEFORE ME

and State' on
known to me
foregoing ins'
same for the
Lhe caPacitY

My Commission ExPires;
ilil oommhton Esr6s Fsb. t5' l8g8

(sBar,
Lt/vdc/0BZtl9/,i I :/RT/Davi scL6. RT

)
)

)

cc.

, Lhe undereigned' aut'hority-' in and for said County

this day p*"=o.rJfly 'pp"tt*a 
CARRIE LOU I'ITTLE DAVIS'

to be the perBon'wfiole name is subscribed t'o the

trument, and ""i.ro*fuaged 
to"me that she executed t'he

purposes *rra ""tn-iaui-#1on 
uherein expressed' and in

therein stated.

G]VEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL oF oFFICE, this 14 d" day of

, LYYI.

eary
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